The Shelton Planning and Zoning Commission will hold a special meeting on Wednesday, February 16, 2011 at Shelton City Hall, Auditorium, 7:00 p.m., 54 Hill Street, Shelton, CT.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Public Hearing
   A. Application #10-25, Data Centers Partners, LLC for Modification of Special Exception/Site Plan Approval (offices/data center) 145 Constitution Blvd. South, LIP District
   B. Application #10-26, Greg Kapetoneas for Special Exception/Site Plan Approval (relocation of Captains Pizza), 515 Bpt. Ave. (Map 50, Lot 13), CA-2 District.
   C. Application #10-27, Hong Fu Inc., dba Hunan Pan, for Special Exception/Site Plan Approval (hibachi service and service bar), 303 Bpt. Ave. (Map 303, Lot 16) RB District

V. Old Business
   A. Application #10-25, Data Centers Partners, LLC for Modification of Special Exception/Site Plan Approval (offices/data center) 145 Constitution Blvd. South, LIP District
   B. Application #10-26, Greg Kapetoneas for Special Exception/Site Plan Approval (relocation of Captains Pizza), 515 Bpt. Ave. (Map 50, Lot 13), CA-2 District.
   C. Application #10-27, Hong Fu Inc., dba Hunan Pan, for Special Exception/Site Plan Approval (hibachi service and service bar), 303 Bpt. Ave. (Map 303, Lot 16) RB District

VI. Adjournment